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Summary
Background Corneal transparency is a useful indicator 
for corneal function. Our aim was to investigate central 
corneal endothelial cells and corneal thickness in trans-
planted corneas at an average of 5.4 years after penetrat-
ing keratoplasty

Patients and methods The study involved 68 perfo-
rated keratoplasty patients with at least a 1 year follow-
up. Post-operatively, the central corneal endothelial 
layer was observed using a contact specular microscope. 
Central endothelial cell density, corneal thickness and 
the coefficient of variation of endothelial size were sta-
tistically analysed.

Results The post-operative follow-up time was rang-
ing from 12 months to 23 years. Endothelial cell density 
(ECD) was 1,501 ± 249 cell/mm2. The average cell size was 
673.6 ± 98.3  μm2, and the coefficient of variation of cell 
size was 0.61 ± 0.11. No difference in ECD was detected 
between diagnostic groups. Corneal thickness was 
0.56 ± 0.06 mm. Correlation between ECD and post-oper-
ative time was not significant (r = 0.02; p = 0.85).

Conclusion Our study concluded that ECD showed 
a higher rate of decrease after penetrating keratoplasty 
with no relation to pre-operative diagnosis.

Keywords Endothelial cell loss · graft survival · pen-
etrating keratoplasty · specular microscope

Bestimmung der Endothelzelldichte und der 
Hornhautdicke in Hornhauttransplantaten circa 
5 Jahre nach einer penetrierenden Keratoplastik

Zusammenfassung
Hintergrund Die Transparenz der Cornea ist ein nütz-
licher Indikator der Funktion der Hornhaut. Das Ziel 
unserer Studie war es, die zentralen Endothelzellen der 
Cornea sowie die Dicke der Hornhaut in transplantier-
ten Hornhäuten circa 5,4 (im Durchschnitt) Jahre nach 
penetrierender Keratoplastik zu untersuchen.

Patienten und Methoden In die Studie wurden 68 
Patienten nach perforierter Keratoplastik aufgenommen, 
die zumindest 1 Jahr nachuntersucht worden waren. 
Postoperativ wurde die zentrale Endothelschicht der 
Hornhautmittel seines Kontakt-Spekular Mikroskops un-
tersucht. Die Dichte der zentralen Endothelzellen, die 
Dicke der Hornhaut und der Variations-Koeffizient der 
Größe des Endothels wurden statistisch analysiert.

Ergebnisse Der Zeitpunkt der postoperativen Kon-
trollen variierte von 12 Monaten bis 23 Jahren. Die Endo-
thelzelldichte (EZD) lag bei 1501 ± 249  Zelle/mm2. Der 
Mittelwert der Zellgröße war 673,6 ± 98,3  μm2 und der 
Variationskoeffizient 0,61 ± 0,11. Es gab keinen Unter-
schied in der EZD zwischen den nach Diagnosen einge-
teilten Gruppen. Die Korrelation zwischen der EZD und 
dem Zeitabstand zur Operation war nicht kant (r = 0,02; 
p = 0,85).

Schlussfolgerung Unsere Studie zeigt unabhängig von 
der präoperativen Diagnose eine abfallende Tendenz der 
EZD nach penetrierender Keratoplastik.
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Introduction

Penetrating keratoplasty (PKP) has become the most fre-
quently employed allograft surgery [1]. The long-lasting 
optical clarity of the cornea after PKP is considerably 
determined by the number, the morphology and the 
function of donor endothelial cells. The morphology of 
corneal endothelial cells can be evaluated by specular 
microscopy. In our study, the morphology of the donors’ 
central corneal endothelial cell has been traced for an 
average of 5.4 years after PKP to assess the longevity of 
the transplanted grafts. Relatively few reports have been 
made to study at least 5-year-graft survival including 
detailed donor endothelial data as is present in our study 
[2–9].

Patients and methods

A total of 68 post-keratoplastic patients were subject to 
our investigations at least 1 year after PKP. Causative 
diagnosis were keratoconus (n = 36), bullous keratopa-
thy (n = 14), corneal leucoma (n = 9), herpetic keratitis 
(n = 7), acanthamoeba keratitis (n = 1) or corneal dystro-
phy (n = 1).

In all, 29 of the donor corneas were preserved in Opti-
sol corneal storage medium (Chiron Ophthalmics, Irvine, 
California), and 39 were stored in a moist chamber. The 
donor corneal grafts were between 6.5 and 7.5  mm in 
diameter. The recipients’ corneas were between 6.0 and 
7.0  mm in diameter. The grafts were sutured using a 
16-bit 10-0 nylon running suture.

The parameters of donor endothelial cell were 
detected at an average of 67.8 months post-operatively 
(ranging from 12 months to 23 years). Patients with a his-
tory of contact lens wear were excluded from this study. 
At follow-up visits, after using tetracaine hydrochloride 
as topical anaesthesia, central corneal endothelial pho-
tographs were taken of three different central areas of the 
recommended sample size of 50–100 cells with a contact 
specular microscope (EM 1200, Tomey, Tennenlohe, 
Germany) [2–4]. The mean central endothelial cell den-
sity (ECD) and the coefficient of variation of endothe-
lial cell size describing polymegethism were calculated 
with the built-in image analysis software (v. 1.5.1) of the 
device. Regarding corneal thickness, the normalized 
magnification conversion table provided by the manu-
facturer was used to ensure an accurate cell density. The 
annual endothelial cell loss was calculated from the pre- 
and post-operative cell density. All data were assessed 
in relation to the pre-operative diagnosis and the type 
of preservation. All procedures adhered to the tenets of 
the Declaration of Helsinki and approved by local ethics 
committee. All participants provided informed consent 
about the examinations.

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 13.0 
software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA) and data 
were described in terms of mean ± standard deviation 
(SD), coefficient of variation (SD/mean) and range. Dif-

ferences between groups were recorded using the paired 
test of Wilcoxon, and a p-value of 0.05 was considered as 
the level of significance. Associations between groups 
were established with Spearman’s correlation of rho (r).

Results

At all follow-up visits each transplanted cornea was clear 
at slit-lamp examinations. At examination time, recipient 
patients’ mean age was 42.4 ± 17.1 years. The mean age of 
donors was 66.2 ± 14.3 years. The average post-operative 
follow-up time was 67.8 ± 74.1 months (ranging from 12 
to 276 months).

Endothelial parameters were counted in three dif-
ferent central donor corneal areas of 80.3 ± 34  cell/
mm2 each. At examination time, the overall ECD was 
1,501 ± 249  cell/mm2 (ranging from 1,100 to 2,225  cell/
mm2; Figs.  1 and 2). In the keratoconus group, it was 
1,483 ± 244  cell/mm2, in the bullous keratopathy 
group 1,528 ± 279  cell/mm2, in the herpetic keratitis 
group 1,573 ± 263  cell/mm2, and in the leucoma group 
1,509 ± 334 cell/mm2. No difference in ECD was detected 
between the keratoconus group and bullous keratopa-
thy (p = 0.58), herpetic keratitis (p = 0.42) or leucoma 
(p = 0.82) groups. The average ECD was 1,545 ± 237 cell/
mm2 in the preserved group and 1,467 ± 256 cell/mm2 in 
the moist chamber group (p = 0.2), 5.4 years after PKP. 
The average cell size was 665.4 ± 118.8 µm2 (ranging from 
447.5 to 915.5  µm2), and the coefficient of variation of 
cell size was 0.61 ± 0.11 (ranging from 0.37 to 0.85). Cor-
neal thickness was 0.56 ± 0.06 mm (ranging from 0.45 to 
0.73 mm). We can observe a statistically significant posi-
tive correlation between post-operative time and corneal 
thickness (r = 0.36, p = 0.002).

Fig. 2 Endothelial image analysis made by the contact spec-
ular microscope (a, b). Number of cells counted—54 cells, 
endothelial cell density—1,600 cells/mm2, average cell size—
616 µm2 and coefficient of variation of the cell area—0.71

 

Fig. 1 Endothelial image analysis made by the contact spec-
ular microscope (a, b). Number of cells counted—86 cells, 
endothelial cell density—2,300 cells/mm2, average cell size—
431 µm2 and coefficient of variation of the cell area—0.46
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thy, Fuch’s dystrophy, keratoconus, corneal scarring and 
aphakic bullous keratopathy [3, 5, 7] are considered to be 
main indications for PKP.

Different studies on PKP have reported that the 1-year 
survival rate of donor cornea is up to 90 %, at 5 years it 
is 88 %, at 10 years it is 80 % and in the 2007 Australian 
graft report it is 60 % [10–12]. Graft clarity rate can reach 
the extent of 97 % after 4 years in the low-risk group [13]. 
In transplanted corneas, endothelium can keep its func-
tion in some cases even for 30 years [14–17], with an 
initial cell density above 2,500 cells/mm2 (Table 2). Mini-
mal cell density at the time of PKP is reported to range 
between 2,000 and 2,500  cells/mm2 and the minimal, 
critical cell density limit for corneal decompensation is 
250–500  cells/mm2 [14, 15, 18–21]. Donor corneas with 
initial cell densities under 2,000  cells/mm2 could reach 
this critical cell density in less than 20 years [8]. In normal 
eyes, the half-time for the slow component of ECD loss 
due to ageing is 224 years, which is decreasing to 21–26 
years after intraocular surgeries [16].

In our study, corneal endothelium of 68 eyes with an 
optically clear donor cornea at slit lamp examinations 

Correlation between ECD and post-operative time 
was r = 0.02 (p = 0.85). At examination time, there was no 
significant correlation between patient’s age and ECD 
(r = 0.11, p = 0.35). The rate of endothelial cell loss was 
15.8 % per year in the first 2 years in the preserved group.

The coefficient of variation of cell size was 0.61 ± 0.11 
(ranging from 0.37 to 0.85). The mean endothelial cell size 
was 673.6 ± 98.3  µm2 (ranging from 447.5 to 915.5  µm2). 
Corneal thickness was 0.56 ± 0.06 mm (ranging from 0.45 
to 0.73  mm) and was measured with a contact specu-
lar microscope (Table 1). No significant correlation was 
found between ECD recipient (r = 0.11; p = 0.35) or donor 
age (r = 0.04; p = 0.83). There was no correlation between 
coefficient of variation of cell size and post-operative 
time (r = − 0.01, p = 0.92) and between ECD and corneal 
thickness (r = 0.01, p = 0.92).

Discussion

PKP was the most frequently employed allograft trans-
plantation surgery [1]. Pseudophakic bullous keratopa-

Table 1 Endothelial cell density (ECD), average cell size, coefficient of variation (CV) of cell size and corneal thickness data in 
our different causative diagnostic groups for perforating keratoplasty

ECD (cell/mm2) Average cell size (mm2) CV of cell size Corneal thickness (mm)

Keratoconus 1,483 ± 244 644.8 ± 114.3 0.62 ± 0.4 0.56 ± 0.07

Bullous keratopathy 1,528 ± 279 692.4 ± 111.9 0.61 ± 0.3 0.57 ± 0.04

Corneal leucoma 1,509 ± 334 658.5 ± 110.2 0.60 ± 0.4 0.58 ± 0.07

Herpetic keratitis 1,573 ± 263 616.2 ± 77.1 0.59 ± 0.4 0.54 ± 0.04

Acanthamoebakeratitis 1,446.6 665.3 0.45 0.51

Corneal dystrophy 1,668.5 611.3 0.42 0.50

Table 2 Donor corneal endothelial cell loss after penetrating keratoplasty in various studies

Reference Mean post-operative time (years) ECD loss (%) ECD at post-operative time (cells/mm2)

Linn et al. [2] 1–10 50 % per 10 years 502–1,708

Linn et al. [2] 20 502–1,708

Abott et al. [35] 17.4 684

Bourne et al. [37] 3 52 ± 19 % compared with the initial number 1,418 ± 600

Bourne et al. [37] 5 59 ± 17 % compared with the initial number 1,214 ± 533

Ing et al. [5] 1 34 ± 22 % compared with the initial number 1,958 ± 718

Ing et al. [5] 3 53 ± 19 % compared with the initial number 1,376 ± 86

Ing et al. [5] 10 67 ± 17 % compared with the initial number 960 ± 470

Kus et al. [6] 22 ± 6 808 ± 194

Langenbucher et al. [40] 2 9.5 % per year 1,751 ± 605

Bourne [8] 3 53 ± 19 % 1,376 ± 586

Bourne [8] 5 59 ± 17 % 1,191 ± 523

Bourne [8] 15 72 ± 10 % 850 ± 237

Inoue et al. [48] 10 12.1 ± 16.3 998 ± 343

Langenbucher et al. [47] 2 2.9 ± 28.0 % per year 1,617 ± 553

Patel et al. [49] 15 71 ± 12 % compared with the initial number 872 ± 348

Zadok et al. [9] 13.3 695 ± 113.6

ECD endothelial cell density
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significant correlation between endothelial cell loss and 
recipient or donor age or pre-operative diagnosis, even 
in the long-term period [2, 6, 9, 32, 35, 48].

In one of his publications, Kus reported an ECD of 
808 ± 194 cells/mm2 with a mean thickness of 608 ± 75 µm 
correlated with neither thickness nor follow-up interval 
[6]. The coefficient of variation of cell area was approxi-
mately 0.29 in the first 5 years in Ing’s study, which was 
smaller than corresponding data in our study [5].The cor-
neal thickness was between 0.54 and 0.57 mm in the first 
5 post-operative years [5], which is similar to our data.

In conclusion, the process of endothelial cell loss is 
highly accelerated after PKP. There are relatively few 
studies with more than 5 years post-operative donor 
endothelial data as in our study [2, 4–6, 9, 29, 44,]. The 
rate of loss was similar in different pre-operative caus-
ative lesions and did not differ in consideration of pre-
operative donor endothelial cell number, donor or 
recipient’s age.
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